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COOK WHO MADE MEALS THAT "MADE" 3 IfOUR HOME? c
KENTUCKY HORSES WILDE TAKES REST
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STOCK FUR ISL1D AIVIIU Wil LIMIMb

IrvTington's beautiful hymes,
like this, most modern, with,

I!ew Zealand Gets First Little English Boxer Not several tile baths, hot water

in 1882. Over Bouts. heat, ivory and hardwood
finish, large grounds (this
has one-ha- lf acre), corner

CALIFORNIA ALSO HELPS WOLF FROM DOOR 22d and Brazee. By appoint-
ment only.

Laler Years See JIan.v Standard-Bre- d

Animals Crossing Seas
to Southern Lands.

BY W. H. GOCHER.
Light harness racing in New Zea-

land dates from 1882. In that year
Robert Wilkin arrived at Christ-churc- h

from the United States with
three stallions and six mares which
he had purchased in Kentucky. The
ftallions were the Woodford Mam-lirin- o

horse Berlin, brother of Mam-brln- o

Dudley. 2:19. Blackwood Ab-dall- ah

by Homer, a son of Mambrino
I'atchen, and the yearling colt Van-
cleve by Harold. His selections for
brood mares were Blue Grass Fanny
by Vanderbilt, a son of Sentinel,
Messenger Maid by Messenger Chief,
Kannie Belle by Mambrino King,
Joanie Tracey by Tom Stamps, a son
of Abdallah Pilot, Queen Emma by
Kric and, Woodburn Maid by Sterling,
a trrandson of Belmont.

Two other lots were imported the
same year, Andrew Town arriving
with C'hilde Harold, a son of Harold,
out of the Mambrino Chief mare
Young Portia, the dam of Voltaire,
":2U, and John Kerr with Irvington
and Newlands Hambletonian. Irv-inct-

was a brother to Arthurton
and Iceland. He was purchased from
William Corhett in California and
was the only son of Rysdyk's Hamble-lonia- n

that was exported from North
America. Newland's Hambletonian
was bred by S. B. Whipple at San
Mateo, Cal.. and was by Speculation, a
Hon of Hambletonian.

These horses became the foundation
stock in New Zealand. Vancleve did
not get any foals on the islands, but
a number of his get were brought
there from New South Wales, where
he was taken in 1884 with the wean-
ling filly Fraulein by Berlin out of
AVoodburn Maid and which in 1890
produced to his cover the remarkable
trotter Fritz, 2:13 5. He was the
first fast trotter bred in Australia.
Those who saw him perforin were
convinced that under American con
ditions he could have trotted in 2:08
or better.

Huon, 2:29'i. was the first 2:30
trotter to cross the Pacific. He was
bred by C J. Hamlin and exported to
Sydney after he made his record at
Buffalo in lSSii. This horse was by
Hamlin's Almont Jr., out of Polly by
Hamlin Patchen, the cross that pro-
duced Belle Hamlin, Justina and
Ulobe, the hitch which placed the
triple team record at 2:14, where it
will no doubt remain for all time
Huon sired considerable speed in
Australia and New Zealand, his fast
est descendant being the pacer Den
ver Huon with a two-mi- le record of
4:28 5.

From lSSii to the close of the cen-
tury, almost all of the stallions taken
to New Zealand were purchased in
California. The only prominent ex-
ception was Abbey Bells by Bow
Bells out of Russia, 2:28, a sister to
Maud S., 2:0S4. Nearly all of the
selections were by sons of Klection-ee- r,

the list including the Albert W.
horses Del Paso, Mangan's Elec-
tioneer, Albert Victor, A. W. Anther
and Sacramento, all of which were
foaled in 1S91 and shipped as two-ye- ar

olds. In addition to these, the
New Zealanders purchased Ha Ha,

by remarKeaMoore Jr. by Grand Moore, Lauder-
dale by James Madison, Volo Claire

said aboutlast
named was the sire of his day.
His list of performers included Wild-woo- d

the only double winner of
the New Zealand cup, his last victory
for the two-mil- e trip being made in
1S16 from the scratch in 4:33.

The above named horses were in
was

me cigar
and Wilkes, 2:124. In

1903 a splendid selection was made
when the two-year-o- ld colt
IMllon made the trip with Mauritius
by Bingen out of by King

and Galindo by out
Elsie, SOON HOME FROM

whose dam Elaine, 2:20, was a
ter of Green Mountain Maid.
lillon was out the Guy

Guycara whose dam Biscara
pot by Stamboul out of Biscara, the
dam of Pancoast. In addition to be-in- s?

the champion sire of New
for the past three years, is

also the most successful son of Sid-
ney his list of performers in-
cluding Dillon, 2:06, John

2:10 5. Dillon Bell, 2:12, and
SunRod, 2:12 at a mile, while
Dillon has won in 4:24 5 at two
miles, John Dillon in 4:29 3,

in 4:28 5, and Soda in 4:29 5. In
1918 his set won 54 races and 11,463
pounds, while during past fouryears he has winners which
were 33,463 pounds.

The young- sires which have been
reputations during past

years in New
Hall by Hall,

pair Van Coronado and El Car-bien- e,

Bon by Bon Voyage,
Hal Zolock by
by Pointer, and the Peter the
Great pair. Great Audubon
Petereta. last Is the sire
of the 1919 champion mare
Keta Peter, 4:36.

A of other American sires
are represented by Lorenzo Todd by
Sorrento Todd, Burt by

Nelson, Bingen by Bingen,
Patch by Dan Patch, while

Copa de Oro, whose record of 1:50
was rejected, died there in 1917.

:E5 1area Kxported.
only 3; .trotting or pacing

mares were exported to New Zealand
The early breeders fillies by
Berlin, Childe and Vancleve, as
well as sons to mats the
horses imported. those which
were taken over after Wilken

his first in 188
the list presents the names of
2:20. by Charles Derby. Floradon,

by Athadon, the pacer Love
lace, by Zolock; three fillies
by Peter the one by the Bonds
man and one by Starr In
1916 Freeman imported the
Delmonio mare Trlxie Pointer with
which he won New Zealand cup
last November in 4:30. She was the
16th of the event which is
now worth 2500 sovereigns. It is
handicap at two miles. The
ing are the winners with the
made by each

on Club Delayed.
to labor troubles and dlffl

culty in securing building material.
the magnificent clubhouse of the re

organized International Sport
ing club, New York city, will not
be ready for occupancy until late In
the summer. It was originally planned
to open the club in February, Jimmy
Wilde being one of the star attrac-
tions the' inaugural

IhMf JV : : &"y M

UrorEra t'arpentlrr, rhamplon of by virtue of hid declnlvr defeat of Joe Beckett In I.endon,
enjoylns a of tea with Mme. I1 cook., who took, care oi nia iiaming laDie.

trainlni$ quartern at Stanmore, Kranfe.

RUTH WELCOMES CHANGE

TO SHOW

KKAZKK WORTH.

X'civ York i'ans Promised Greatest
Kaseball Player Capable of

During 192 0 Season.

NEW Jan. 24. The.
of the conference between
Babe Ruth and Manager Miller Huge-i-

ns of the Yankees have at last
drifted eastward and it develops that
Huggins had to search Los
Angeles for two or three days before
he finally cornered the
slugger and told him he was sold to
the Yanks for J125.000.

Ruth spends much of his time "in
Los Angeles playing golf at Griffith
park. He plays every day and takes
long walks to keep in
When he heard that he had been sold
by Frazee his he at
first objected to the procedure of
the Boston club owner. Huggins
went out to the golf links and waited
until Ruth had finished a round and
then took him aside and had a long
talk with him. Ruth looked down
on the diminutive New York

and then remarked: "I should
think you and me ought to get along
all right together."

Ruth, after the conference, said
that he had not made Huggins any
promises and that he wouldn't agree
to anything until he got a slice of the
money which had been paid to Fra-
zee. however, when Ruth read
what Frazee had given as reasons
for selling him, Ruth said that he
was glad he had been sold and would
play with the Yankees if for nothing
more than to show up razee

Judge Beldon, 2:31, Elmo, Grand R,h.of them tnat
I used
some

the pronoun too much
. . - V. Via ..'aa iallrinir 1 J w h an Vl A

vf''1-"'?-"-
,. buFa,Ui! read what Frazee him he

leading

Jr.,

had

and
The

personal

had a lot to say.
Said Ruth: "Frazee is not good

enough to own any ball club, espe-
cially one in On Babe Ruth
day Boston packed the park.
He reserved 15,000 seats and forced
the ball players to pay foj their

time followed by Young McKinney by the g'ame I called' to his office.Seymour Wilkes. Peralta by Nutwood where he handed a andWilkes Marvin
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around
home-ru- n

besides shape.

without consent,

man-
ager

Later,

Boston.
people

thanked me. That Is a fair sample
of his liberality. Because I demanded
a big increase in salary, which I felt

23,

an ingrate and a The!
time of a ball player is short and he
must get his money in a few years
or lose out. Any fan
knows that my efforts on the Boston
club last season larger
salary and 1 asked for it.

"I have always hustled as hard as
any man on the continued
Ruth. "When not taking my turn in
the box I played in the outfield, do-

ing I could to make the
club win. I don't like to play for
Frazee. I like Boston and Boston
fans. They have treated me

and if it were not for Frazee I
would be content to play with the
Red Sox to the end of my baseball
days. Frazee sold me because he
was to meet my demands
and to alibi himself with the fans
he is trying to throw the blame on

Ruth said that with Frazee at the
head of the Boston club he was only
too glad to get away from the Red
Sox. As long as he was to be sold,
he to be sold to the Yan-
kees and he to give New
York fans his greatest season next
summer.

Ruth says that now that he has
set a new record for home runs he
is going out after the batting cham
pionship next season. He says that
he will take a shorter grip on his
bat next summer and choke his swing
a little. He is going to try to make
more hits instead of trying to knock
the ball out of the park every time
he comes up to the bat.

Anyway. Babe says he is going to
prove to the public that he is worth
all he demanded and more.

THE DALLES TOPS

Fierce Basket Contest Ends With
Count t 32 to 22.

THE DALIES. Or., Jan. 24. Spe- -

cial.) The Dalles high school basket
ball team last night defeated the Pen-

dleton quintet in the most fiercely
contested game on the local floor this
year, the score being 32 to 24!. At no
time in the game was the result as-

sured either team until the final whis-
tle Both squads showed bursts of
speed which at times to
pile up a winning score.

The guard men on both teams played
games, with the result

that the times the forwards on either
team were allowed tries
at the iron loop could be counted on
the fingers. At least half of the scores
were made by free throws
from fouls. In the game
The Dalles second team defeated the

I was entitled to. he brands me as Lyle quintet by a score of 20 to 8.
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PROFESSiGNAL BALL IS HIT

COLLEGE FOOTBALL GRADU
ATES MAY LOSE LETTERS.

National Collegiate
Starts Movement and Others

Expected to Follow.

YORK, Jan. 24. Professional manager,
plicit leftThis was the edict the a bout with Pal

its I in the figured
here recently. a battle in

upon I draw tremendous In
a menace to the growth of football as
a national sport, university legisla
tlon was urged to rescind the letterany college football man who par-
ticipates in the professional game
after he finishes his course.

The western conferen :e fired the
first gun in the by adopt
ing this defense.

other universities and groups no
doubt will follow the same trail.
but not all of them.

Many of the and southern
officials do not fear the professional
game a cloud to threaten the life
of the gridiron pastime.

Among them is Coach Livingstone,
who has a habit of turning out cham-
pionship teams in the Ohio conference
for Denison university.

"Colleges would not think of re
the diploma of a graduate

who was of some breach.
Why, then, should a football player
be deprived an earned letter for
committing an alleged sport ofense?"

saia during tne recent meeting.
Ohio

football. game to
fixture there, not because the fansprefer college game, but be

they are situated in
they havn't the chances that

eastern fans have see high-clas- s
football.

home delegates from the middle
west deny professional football adisgrace. They also argue
lar should be enactedagainst baseball players who
their talents to profit the diamondagainst salaried coaches in
universities employ knowl
edge monetary ends.

Ulenn Warner, football boss
and one of the best known

bids. Meet

abuses, Dond

uuiu
than

such

wouia surprised to see that
uceu lu ine stronghold the

ica&iunai liUitov '
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Willamette
AGRICULTURAL, COL

Corvallis, Jan. 24.
Coach Agricultural

here
second contest of a two-gam- e series
from Bear Cats score of

18. first game was
on

sity floor was won Wil
lamette
the Oregon Aggies, getting threebaskets out
of seven was high

ior with 12
points.

C. took the lead at start
of the held to the finish,
the score at the end first half15 7 favor localteam. lineup:
Stinson (11)
Arthurs . . .

"Ickelman
Rearden
Hubbard
Keene
OjlouKh (2) ...
Dickson

.
..s .

.

Iteferee, Dean

Willamette 1R).
Irvine

(4)
Rarey

(12)
Austin

FILM

Multnomah to'
of Contests.

To male of the Mult-
nomah Amateur club
day night well

Francisco, exhibit several reels
of of recent Intergames scenes
several European battlefields.

will accompanied by
lecture by Unmack and will

the The
entertainment, which will

winged-- M gymnasium, will start
8:15.

Mr. has been
his to

bodies
clubs throughout the country.

Manager of Midget lias Plenty of
Wherewithal to Keep House

Vntil Match Conies Along.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Jan. 24. Jim-
my Wilde, England's greatest fistic
idol, is spending his first

buried in the snow drifts of
Wauwatosa. Wis. With him are his
wife. Adviser Dave Huerhes andTrainer Benny The Britishatom satisfied to rest and de-
velopments. Since he hit our shores.the little Welshman made only-tw-

starts, one against Jack
.whom he gave chunk ofweight, one with Babe Asher.

lad at his own in St. Louis.
Before Wilde came was

pected the prime object of his
vasion was show the pub
lic nis victories over his

cousins who crossed the pond
meet him. Pal Moore and Joe Lynch. He was not satisfied with outcome

not the fluke varietv
Wilde has been here

he has never seemed at all inclined
to talk terms match with either
one. only exception was when hesigned with Tex Rickard's Interna-
tional Sporting club at the fabuloussum of $27,500 for decision
bout with Moore, take place some
time in February.

Club Falla Flat.
Since that time the

club has fallen flat, and the New York
club has Wilde from that ob-
ligation. It might have been because
Wilde was beaten by Jack Sharkey
that led the abrogation of the New
York contract. Still, half ilc-e- n clubs
around the country are anxious

lrn I stase Wilde-Moo- re match and are
wucinig jiikii iio.uuu tne
bout.

who handles all Wilde'saffairs here, has he would
demand $2j,000 for Wilde-Moor- e

match. He exnlained that Teddv
NEW Lewis. Wilde's cave him ex- -

football must go. I instructions when he ling- -
of land, not to close forCollegiate association at winter Moore states, as he that

I in England the spring
To curb what was looked as would gate.

of

campaign
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a
spite of his instructions,
aigned with Tex for he

a price, as a
result near
that figure if negotiations are started
again..

money Aot Scarce.
"You see. we are at all

for "I am simply
over here for Teddy Lewis I
am a close friend of his and Wilde's.

boxers Is not my trade. I
rmsouiam

in
halls in South Wales.
along plenty money when we

if Wilde can't
get what figure he is worth, then
we quietly pack up go home.
So far. are Wilde broke
records in both places he appeared.

the center of professional his true
The has grown a Sharkey."
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of their recent ana su
is to try it and

the then retire.
Reddy, of the St.

Taul Boxing the
match is willing to
give O'Dowd the same for
another match with the Phantom
he $15,000.

the recent bout
manager of said he would be
willing to give-- Gibbons match
any time that the would wish it.

the bout would
as did last one. He

savs that but for hurting his
hand and a

cut left eye he have
beaten

BE

Be

With for
YORK, Jan. 24. When the
make first

on the Polo next season
in all

ity, be at base the
team. It has been learned that

is with the
Giants for the release of Bronx Heinie
and hopes to get pur-
chase or trade.

is wanted by George
Gibson, old on the

to round out the Pirate in
The Pirates finished '.he 1919
with Barbare on the cor

ner, but he up to the
rest the

has team half veterans
a brewer, also own d in s ai

forage and nurnerous picture mat Zimmerman cuuiu ucip

left

also

such club for at least sea-
sons. Gibson is willing to take his
chance Heinie, who al-
ways proved to be the most easy
player to handle.

There Is no th . Zimmer
man is on the market he was of-

fered to St. Louis along with the cash
waukee is one of I I and player the Giants

a
I

I

Out

a
and

Branch Rickey for Rogers

WIFE SUES

Ad Wants and

LOS Jan. 24. Ad Wol- -

former eieni
was sued for

the or playing here today by Mrs. Mil-wi- th

friends. She asked the court to
Hughes Jimmy is just begin- - I her $250 a month and to re

ning his true and would I strain husband from of
prove this is his next battle. nroDertv at $10,000.

New Orleans nas bid $lo.-- l was declared to
000 for a match. Mem-- I handle by the supreme
phia, Buffalo, Newark. St. I.ouis and I court here some time after, he
half a dozen other spots are on th I niie&red. he had been into
market for and if Willi I an eastern and his
handlers will be a little more rea- - wife another person had acted

the game, has to sonable in the match I for time as his
i could be made and the

should not be I open market for Would
- i i l , uccauac iv la I i o-- .uvji , .3 . uauius . . n - . .

not adaDted to it Foothaii iiing I ,. linti thot l.e fnrii WilHe TACOM A, W ash., Jan. .4. tfpeciai.
strict to keep down to his hand. Pal the Morton, rugged Ios An

skilled, twice meet Wilde and will reles battler who trimmed Frankie
piayers ana pure spirit, I demand that eitner sign up ana Karren few days ago,

w a naraer or duck wiinoutembodying all those essentials true sports- -
a team. Soccer Ideal I English takesport professional I in.

not De
approved when intro- - I SCOTT PERRY NOT FOR
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"Football encouraged tnrinn Schuman

crossed "Puggy"
needs well-traine- d

professional Wilde

showing semblance
manship
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generally
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club,

right

is In and will iignt arounu
Puget Sound time.
is eager to hook up with Heinie

the
champ, or Eddie
beat Morton here fall in hard
fight Morton given lacing
to Carl Morton in Ta-
coma canvas not long before.
Morton be seen in
action in Tacoma at an early show,
it is said.

Wins, to
Or., Jan. 24.

The game last night here
between Rainier and re

college team evened things the last few months." ho said. lted ,n a victory for Rainier, the
up with the Athletics will not sell or trade any BCOre being 30 to 8. This brings
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Rainier
RAINIER. (Special.)

Clatskanie
basketball

Willamette university
hoopers .". championship

Willamette

converting
McKettrick

Inter-Allie- d

exhibiting

club. The at a meeting , contest between Rainier
last fall took this solemn action, and and Astoria. The date tor meeting of
we govern ourselves accoruingiy. two teams Deen ar

"The other clubs must realize that I rlinged.
w

announced action, we haven't Colleges Prepare for Games.
received a piayer

Stinson shining light then. We have no offer With the opening of winter

and

game

of

tures

Tues

the

Unmack

away

the

what

halt

show

own

Perrv from New York and terms at all universities and colleges.
won't entertain it if we do." coaches of the track and field teams

Mack announced that Joe Dugan not only have started to develop
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Albany Beats Philomath Quint
ALBANY. Or.. 24. (Special.)

Albany college defeated Philomath
college in a basketball game at
Philomath last night. SS to 1 1. A re-

markable feature was all of
Albany's points scored on throws
from field. Albany had only one
foul throw and missed. Irvine, for-
ward, scored 28 of Albany's points.

Aberdeen Elks Nose Out Moose.
ABERDEEN'. Wash.'. 24.

Murray did most of the leading, but Aberdeen Elks won over
the final round was full of action, in deen Moose in c'ose nasKetoan
which Kilbane showed superiority. 41 to 40. This was one of the

. I tea cue games. An lov- -

GIBBBOXS MAY MEET O'DOWD ing cup has "P S!;HP:!f,1
lO tne " -
be exhibition next

I n ml Shannon S
Outcome or Recent Bout.

I SEATTLE, Wash., 24. Heinie
ST. PAUL. Minn., Jan. 24. Mike ,,.humann coast lightweight
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have been matched for tne headline
event in a smoker here next Friday
night, it was announced today.

Huff Wins Ofcr Fiddler.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Jan. 24.

CSpeciai.) Billy Huff of Klamath

Falls won a decision over George Fid-
dler, Portland middleweight, in a fast
ten-rou- contest here last night.
Young Papke. Sacramento, and Bud
Stevens, Portland, fought a six-roun- d

draw.

Burns to Leave Canada.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 24.

Tommy Burns, the only Canadian
who has ever held the world's heavy-
weight boxing championship, is to
leave here to niake his home in Eng-
land or Ireland. Burns has resided
here since he received his discharge
from the Canadian forces.

Albany IyOgion Five Defeated.
DALLAS. Or., Jan. 21. (Special.)

The basketball team of the American
Legion post at Albany was defeated
last night by the Dallas legion team,

i 4S to 15. The game was a walk-awa- y

for the locals. At the end of the first
half the score stood 2S to 2 in Dallas'
favor.

Pueblo Boxer Dies.
FOIT WORTH, Tex.. Jan. 24.

George Dewey of Pueblo. Colo., known
in the prize ring as I;ob iork. died
here today. His last fight was Janu-
ary 10. when he knocked out Kid Glea-so- n

at a local club. His death followed
an operation.

Chicago l"ie Deals Michigan.
CHICAGO. Jan. 24. Chicago defeat

ed Michigan in a western conference
basketball game tonight. 4U to 2.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.
FULLY equipped ice plant iu I'ort'.and

tin., otti.tter block of ground and build
ing. All complete: will give good deal
and consider some traiie. C;in step
right into a good business. Price JlS.iMM.

. A. W. Docksleader, Alder li:el. Main

ELEGANT ivory bedroom set. cost S'.HiO. 2
months old: will sacrince if sold at
once. Consists of twin beds, dresser,
toilet table, low boy. night table and
chairs. Call today or Monday. 1'rivals
owner, o4! Aider St.. room ;'.S.

FOR tfALK Ll'MBKK.
--'') feet to 4S feet, 1"

IJlH-ln- . JO feet to 4 feet, li
uxi-il- l. plank, $12 M.

SH1PVAI1U WOOD CO..
Uroadway Pti.

A RKAL BAltliAIN.
One acre, all in cult., near Mijwankje

ave.; a real bargain. Price Sl'J.'VO: J7o0
bal. on easy- - terms. See Mr. iiratiam.

1 NT Kit ST AT fci 1NVKSTM ENT CO..
Slain 17t;l. U Henry Bids-

THE HICAVER. -t h and Marshall; fur
niKh.il linnsekeemns" rooms. 115 up. In

:nrt!nir e:is ranee, hot water, electric
lights, laundry room,
way .Mi.':.

Phone Broatl- -

MOVINiI I'll'Tl'ltK musician and operator,
knows the Kme: proprietors and owners
of any theater write me. J. C L.. U43

Coueh St.. phone Bdwy. 1S41

ONLY SIN.Ml room furnished house:
propertv alone worth priee asked. Kivms
away MOll worth of fine rurinture: J750
cash, balance 1." month. Tauor "17.

757Th sT i .ir rTon 1017 truck, excellent
condition. Continental motor, i imtvci

xles. sood tires; cash J1OU0. Call own-
er. Ka.--l 4541.

FOR SAI.K BY OWNKR.
Lot oO by Inti'-- . with two houses,

southwest corner Front and Arthur sis.
Inquire o0.' K. Hth si.

WANTKD A housemaid to do general
housework, must ue rompi-in- .
well recommended; pood saiary. Phone
Wood. awn tO. O. W. Elliot.

FOR SAI.K LoCBinc macninery anu
equipment 111 Koou conumon. '

at sacrifice. Investigate. T &10,

BKST buy in city orocery store, must
sell at once: money m;iivr: . i.rt.i
Kor appointment call Mr. Ranouse. Bell.
I!s7.

MODKKN. G rooms, with s.eepniB poicn.
rent -- '!: two moniiia tern in v.
near school and ill. Tabor car. 'labor

LAUY. middle aae. has $." nd services
to invest in some pa ins oust m ss i -
partner ot business ability. O -- 4. Ore- -

Roman.
WILL excJianee il- -" acres in eastern Ore-

gon .'.4 acres cultivation, fair builduiKs,
for'ncreaire or what have you? Av.
Dutksteader. Alder hotel. .

housekeeping suite for rent, one
or two adults onl ; also home
with s'eeping porch. lt6 K. :.oth at..
Tabor S.W1.

FOR SM.K lv owner. hunKaiow. in
fine condition, paved street. :! blocks
from Sellwood car line. 16.

THOROl't'.HI.Y clean we. furnished, walk-
ing distance, 1 or J housekeeping rooms.
IS14 4th St.. Main Til'sa.

virrl. v furnished. warm
loom In private apt. close in.
after 11. Sunday. Main ...-- 1.

comfortable
Phone

SKVKlllI. coils of No. 14 rubber covered
wire at -- c Prr toot. oi)0-f- t. coils only.
Wood lawn ."711.

WANTED A man wuh a caterpillar tj pe
tractor to haul Ioks on a dirt road. T
li'JO. OrfEoman.

Wll L trade my Kord sedan in Al condi-
tion electric starter, lights. et. for
sood olaver-i.ian- K On., oreconian.

KORl sedan for sale by owner: in Al con-
dition; electric starter, lishls. etc. Main
tiL'17.

i;i,CAN Kas ranpe.
liqhl nt ov
Main

time: pilnt
en; cot .". soil rhone

OOK tttis up part mn th
'ground: small bunwlow considered.

Kaft 1710.
WANTED To buy

made to order. K
hiil

i shot t

' a t
L

t.

mmbinps: switches
1710. 501 K. Yam- -

WAXTKD Coupon salesmen ; Rood money
ior hustlers; also email salary. 214 Pit-tot'- k

blot-k- .

NEWLY-RENOVATE- furnished
apartment with open fireplace. Apply
30 IJth at.. wwt side.

WANTED Man to contrart to rut
eorcis wood. Shipyard Wood Co; Call
Monday or later. Broadway

ALASKA gold nupsfts wanted. Apply 318
Mohawk hldg., ad ami. MorrHon.

2 SETS of lopjrinpr trucks, wagon
type, gteel. K n . . jregonian.

LOST Past matron's jewel,
Chipma n- Eat 12J3.

Millie

(AO WHITE FROST refrigerator. $25; the
kind that saves ie. Tabor 717.

DOORS and windows wd.iusted. made to
work nmoothly. I specialize. Bdwy. 71 rt.

EXPERT tintinic and paintinn done extra
well and very cheap, laoor yiiJ.

I WILL wire your house for
Woodlawn Ti.ni.

name

PJANO, verj rood condition, tor sale.
barfialn Call ilunlay dwy.

TOO I.ATE TO CLASSIFY,
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.

Painless Dentistry absolutely per-
formed by the nerve-blockin- g method,
without after-effect- let us prove it
to you. We make X-r- examination
of teeth when necessary along with oth-
er operations: we specialize ia first-cla- ss

lienustry at reasonable fees.
DR. A. W. KKKNB.
DR. K. H. PKEHX.

Majestic Theater Bide. 351'. 4 "Wash.
HAVE a business proposition that

will pay it per cent on money investeu:
need SoOOO and would prefer 4 or .

men w ith U0 to $20im each, as wc w ill
employ several men and prefer to hire,
men interested in company. If you havu
JltMKl and wish to make some mone.
answer this ad. and 1 will be sl&d to
show vou the proposition. L) 13.

t'OK SALK UM acres. out by Norm
Plains, about 10 acres under cultivation,
with room house and barn, and other
outbuildings, small orchard for family
use. county road riRlit by place. Prio
JJOOO. Might consider a trade. Call
or drop a card to 1179 Maiden av
Varkwood. OreK-n- . C. 1.. Jones

WANTED Insurance stenographer and
clerk for general insurance office, effi-
ciency and accuracy required;
monthly to start with, splendid oppor-
tunities for advancement; in answennic
give present employment, also phone 2o.
C 5iy. Oregoni;in.

WANTKD To rent, new modern
bungalow. Rose City Park. Beaumont,
Irvington or Walnut Park. 1 year rea-
sonable rental; good references; wou'.d
consider buying small equity. D. i.
Kay. Main Uooj Sunday. .Broadway
HOI Monday.

y.E acre. modem house, fruu.
garden, etc.; one bik. to S.'llwood car;
fine location: a buy. Price 3K.M: terms
can be arranged. See Mr. CrHham.

IXIKRSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Main 1743. 41Q Henry P.ldg.

RiOMS tinted. .". : papering and painting
reas. : satisfaction. Marshall 3711.

cottage, piano. 320 Ivy St., after
1 P. M ; per mo

"WANTED Roadster body for li)10 Ford.
Phoue Sell. 711.

MKETINO NOTICES.
KILPATRTrK C O tT N --

OIL. NO. 2227, SECt'IUTY
BENEFIT A SS OO I ATI O N"

Rej;urr business meet-1n- s
Friday, January :so.

Every member is request-
ed to be present. Start tho
new year hy a
new member. We insure
the w hole family from I

to 55 years of ace. They now have the
choice "ot four policies. Cap-
tain Whipple and stai'f will put on ex-

tra fine drill. Visit ins members invited.
Join the crowd going: to the Valentine
mask ball. February 13; 20 pood prize-- .

Admission 35 cents.
HARD TIMES DANCE
tliven by Anchor coun-i-

No. 741. Security Benefit
association (formerly K.
and L. of S.. for the pub-
lic, Tuesdav niKbt. Jan. 27,
W. U. W. hall. 12S 11th st.
Come and wear your old
clothes. Dandy prizes for
t he best costumen. Corns
and we witl ho w you h

t im of your life. Fun for everyone.
This is Riven by Anchol council, tho livest
council in tho city. Admission 35 cents.
Dm n dry music, large floor committee.

BlUKKA COUNCIL. NO.
204. SKCI RITY BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION Membersar requested to he pres-
ent Monday evenlns. Jan,
2tl. ea-- st side V. O. W. hall.East ot h and Alder, to wel-
come Wibdorn Council No.
13. who are consolidatinc
with Eureka Council 204. ABplendid programmo has been prepared hy

Sister ilrace Rolacher, chairman of even-
ing entertainment. Colne for a Rood timu.

M. L. JOHNSON, Secretary.
til'L REAZEE GROTTO

Nf. 5. Stated sessionthis Monday) evening.
Masonic temple. West Park
and Tamhill sts., 8 o'clock.
Election and installation of
officers. Visiting prophlcordially Invited. All mem

bers ar requested to attend.
h Liu, Secretary.

SCNN YS1DE LODG E, NO.
A. F. AND A. M. Spe-

cial communication Sunday,
January 2. at 12::n p. M. for
the purpose of conducting- - fu-
neral service of nni idiBrother A. J. Rupert of Wellington Ledge

No. 127, A. F. and A. M. of Wellinrtnn'
O. Funeral t Irtland crematorium nt1:0 P. M. Please hring autos. By orderof W. M. JAMES t; PAY JR., Sec

WASHINGTON COM- -
MANDERY. NO. 13. tC. T..

A state! conclave wttl
he held Tuesday evening,
January 27. at 7:30. atEast Eelghth and Burnside sts. All So-

journ i n c sir knights are mrdiallv Invite!to be present 1. P. EISMAN. Rec.
LAI1ES' NIGHT. Wed.

Jan. 2v All members r(
the Lo al Order of Moos',
their fa mi lien and fnend.are in itcd to attend the
Tree opt-- meetins at Moose
temple. Fourth and Talorstreets. Music by band.
Specialties. Fun and dam

cing. Everybody welcome.
1VANHOE HOMEaTEAD. NO. TtOZ,

BROTH EKHOOD AMERICAN E- -
MEN will give a "hard times" dance y.

January "1, at the Women of Wood-
craft hall. :ii4 Taylor street. All Yeomen
and friends cordially invited. Wear you r
oldest duds. MuMc will be furnished h
Uw Lew is Adiuisaioa 10
cents. Couples 75 cents.

Bitl LEAP-YE- R DANCE gt-- en hv
Portland Slar Homeii-ad- . No. 2.
Brotherhood nt Anitrican Yeomen, Thurs
day evening. January . I. S. T.

hall. 25. 13tli st.. large nan. Ad
mission 35 cents. Union mus.c. Bring vur
husbantls and wecth carts. j etia HaMn,
correpondcnt, 205 bldg. Mam 6o5ti.

THE W O M E N F MOOSKHEART
LKi.b N are g;vmg a card party Friday
evening, January Merchandise bnndi
given for prizes. Admission 25 certs. They
also have a card pariy every W ednesday v

afternoon. At the Moose temple at r ourta .

and Taylor atreeta. Everybody welcome.
BIG DANCE.

The Fraternal Brotherhood will give H
dance Wednesday evening. January H, at
Women of Woodcraft hali. Tenth anl
Taylor. First-cla- union music. Admis-
sion Go cents, including war tax. Every-
body welcome.

HOLLA NO THEATRICAL AGENCY.
201 2 Rivoli Theater bldg.. Main 4115. ar-
ranges entertainments ot class and fur-
nishes the beet acts and entertainers
available in the north weat.

LIBERTY ASSEMBLY. UNITED ARTI-
SANS, will give a dance Wednesday. Janu-
ary 2th, Eau Side "Woodman Kail. Ad-
mission 35 cents.

EMBLEM Jewelry, tut ton a, eharma. pina,
new design. Jaeger Bros,, lUl-- a 6th. iu

FRIEDLANDER'S tor lodge emblem,
cla-- a pias aad ncd&u. 310 WMUingtoa


